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SOLDIER RELIEF BILL
Wife He Believed Dead Turns Up After 46 Years S436.000.0QO FIXED

AMIGA'S WAR DEAD

IN EUROPE EULOGIZED
MO. After betlevlog for 40 xVr that ho waa legallyRICHMOND, after rering 13 children, Jarort J. Walnacott. wreliby land

owner of tbla place, face, the predicament of having two wire, one of whom
be bad thought dead for balf cm- - '

4 IF)
lury. A woman, claiming to be nil
flrat and only legal wife, arrived un-

expectedly here and aa a result Walu-aco- tt

la making a apeedy effort to get
bla Brit marriage annulled by ' di-

vorce proceeding.
la the eprlng of 1880 Walnacott,

then a young man, went, to Lone Ja4k,
Mo.; and married. Uut. accord lug to
bla atory. bla weeded life wit very un-

happy, and In October of the aaroe year
h amuiratNl from hla wife. lie thro 'i

OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Events of the Week

Briefly Sketched for Infor-

mation of Our Readers.

The government experiment alatlon
t llarmlahm will be rloaed June 10.

owing to lark t fand.
Farmer of Yamblll county attended

a thrdv Oregon Agrleuliiigil cnllrg..
aitenal.m arhonl at Amity.

Higher wt.r end electric light r.te
for K..gna beginning June I bav. been
announced by tho Kugene water board.

Arthur Thnmpaou, charged with I ho

murder of Odlo Bale at ItlddK om.
week ago. waa acquitted by tho trial
Jury.

John mend Cbltwood. an Oregon
Plonaar of ll&J and a re.ld.nt of Clat- -

aop count, since IITf. M .p.torla
renewing an eiienuwi niiirp.

Caretraa campera are blamed for a
number of amall flrea wlibln and near
tba boundarlra of tha Drecbutea na
tional foreat In the Dig rlrcr awilon

A grain grading achool conducts by
n . v ill. I.. r...... A..I.
cultural colics will operate In Tbe
Dallea three daya. JuneJ4. 15 and It.

Dehvdrallon riant of thu Klitga

aettled In the twn of Camden. limiting to marry again, be began dlvorca

proceedings Tfce papcra were returned with the Information that Mra.
Walnw-ot- t waa' dead. 'J

Becentty a train from Kantaa CUy brought Mra. Walnacott No. 1 to Cn ra-

don. Walnacott la an old man. JM la bla legal wife. Should ba die ahe
would obtain a abara of bla pragwrty and be bat been very aucceaaful finan-

cially. '
Tba woman claiming to be tbe legal wife of Jamea I Walnacott atated

aba waa married to Walnacott In 1874. Kite reglnteret at the Hotel Itlrh
mood aa Mra. Jamea Jackaon Walnacott of Denver. Colfl aod waa accom-

panied bT Mr- - Manley of penrer.

THF Hill" 1:'flVTP
m wia.ii

Ireland would aoon have her new vacation trip Raymond Geiaacl is

gown if ahe could only abed tion agent for the O-- Mr. and

her Ulster. Mr. Eager contemplate being away

Mr. M. M. Johna came up from from Athena for a month.

Vancouver Saturday to visit her eons, Mrs. C. L. McFadden, accompanied

Melville and Flint Johns, and wives, hi parent. Mr. and Mra. John Ban-o- n

their farm near Athena. She was Inter, to Pendleton Tuesday.

Joined Monday by her sister, Mra. Ja-- Thoa. Cilkty has returned from
cob Procbstcl of Portland, and both Oukcadale, Wash., where he was

ladies were calling on friends In the called several weeks ago on account

cjty Wednesday afternfen. They will Of hi father" illness. His father

n turn home tomorrow. idled ahortly after Tom arrived at the
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Pambrun and, home of hia parents,

family and Mr. Normamlin, brother of Miaa Thelma Anderson of Weston,

ParlaAmrrlce'a war dead In Eu-

rope were euloglied end their graves
tn all parte of France were decorated,
the aerond Memorial day lnre the
rloM of the great otruggle. American
riaat floated In the hria over the

rr.fjg plare of mora than 70.000 ol- -

dlra and allied organliailone Joined
the American In rrance In arrvlrr. In

memory, while throughout the

republic dnrhmrnt of horUon bin

'lad P" " uaM of nonor ",
ih" "m-.or- lr. wn-- r. II. tho., who

'"'' "" " " " '
"

The American legion, with the army

""J P""""- - - T" '
,

day committee by Anibanaador
Wallace to decorate tha Utile mounda

th
" i,'Z VuV 'hVnnM tl

from (h, Khln. l0 th.
Atlantic.

POLES CAPTURE COSSACKS

V'',Be ,Bnt

m" r.-.- .-

Waraaw. Huaalan Uolnbevlk
are being brought up every- -

where In lha offeflalve agalnat the

Incident to active aervlce. waa paaaed
by the senate and aent to conference.
The final vote on tha measure was 16

tol.

Profiteer Fined t3?,0O0.

Syracuse. N. Y. Weed'e Incorpora-
ted. Blntfhamton clothier, tried In

United State court under Jutlca
Martin T. Manton her,- - wore found

guilty on all count In a federal In

dictment charging them with profit- -

'" The court Imposed a fine of

Wfi upm tho firm.

Idaho Bankere Will Mt In Moeeow.

Moacow, Idaho. Idaho bankera will

Mra. Pambrun. who i visiting her
this week, attended the commence-

ment exercises of St. Paul's achool,
Walla Walla, at which Mina Belle
Pambrun ia one of the members of

rood Produria company In The Dallea lldeo. wbkb Ihfreaalng In violence

and at Salem will, proceaa 13.000.000 along the northern aectora of tbe

worth of frulia and vegetable thla aea- - front, aaya an official atateraenl la- -

tued at beadiuartera here. Fierce

A meeting of the Mooaeheart combat are raging from the Dvlna

for tha dlatrlct Including the lodg.a at river on tha north to the Prlpet river

Albany. F.ugene. Coivallla, Cottage on the aoutb. a dlaianca tf approxl-tlrove- .

Mill City and Toledo, waa held mately 220 mile,
at Albany. Prleonere captured by the Polea

Highway work In th atate will not wt of the llcrealna' river, the atato-b- e

ru.hed thl year became of the mem ay. Include-4- 00 Coacka.
aearclty of labor, I he depreaaed bond
market and other reaaona. according to Woman la Aalatnt Attorney General.

It A. Booth, atate highway commla- - Waablngton.-I'reald- ent Wllaon
tabllahed a praredent when he nomln- -

Governor Olrott baa announced that eted Mr. Annette Abboit Adama of

be will appoint A. Iter Andru of Pan Funrlsco to be aailitant attorney
Portland to aucceed (leulge Ulack a a general. Thla la the flrat appointment
member of the tate board of account- - of a woman to thla office and la the

anry at the expiration of the latter'a hlgheal federal office yet to be given

term, June S. . t woman Mr. Adama la now Unl- -

8am A. Koxer. nominated at tba ted Statea attcrney for tha northern
recent republican primary election for dutrlct of California,
the office of eecretery of atate, waa

appointed to thil portion foltowlng Bpanlah War Vela to Oat Penalona.

tba reilgnallon of Oovernor Olcott aa Waahlngton. The houae bill to

aeeretary of atate. grant penaloim of from 112 to 130 a

One, of the chief occupation at pre- - month to BpinUh war vetorana. Inca-en- t

le Crook county la heep hearlng. pacltated from cauaea other thn thoe

PASSED BY HOUSE

Measure Provides Cash Bonus

of $1.00 to $1.25 a Day For ,

World War Veterans.

Washington. Tbe soldier relief bill
waa passed by the bouae, 2t to 92, and
aent to tbe senate.

Forty republican and 52 democrata
voted agalnat tbe bill on tbe final roll
call.

The bill provide a caab bonua for
men who erred In tbe military or
naval forces during the world war of
$1 a day for each day of aeKlce for
men who did not go oversea, and
f 1.25 a day for each day of aervlce for
liirn who aerved oversea. No rash
bjnua for men who aerved la tbe Unit-
ed Htate i to exceed $500 and no bon-

us for men who served overseas Is to
exceed 1525. .

In lieu of a cash bonua the eerviae
men may cbooae a paid up Inaurance
policy, federal aid In tbe purchaae of
a farm or suburban borne, or vocation-
al education.

The cash bonus Is not payable before
January 1, 1921. The bill will now go
to the aenate, where It la not expected
there will be any action upon tt nntil
after tbe national conventions. To pro-

vide funda for the bonua tbe bill car-
ries- a schedule of new taxes which
would become effective on December 1,
1920. Tbe taxes provided Include a
10 per cent tax on stock dividends
el nee Marrh 15, 1919, an Increased tax
of approximately 15 per cent on tobac-

co; a tax of of 1 per cent on stock
exchange transactions and real estate
transfers.

Arrangements have been completrj
by J. A. Churchill, state superintend-
ent of schools, whereby the Oregon
State Normal school at Monmouth will
conduct a 12 weeks course during tlia
summer for the benefit of students who

arc graduates of a standard four-vea- r

high school, and who wish to take the
examination for a teacher's certificate
but have not finished an elementary
teachers' training course, nor a course
at the normal school.

Filing fees as provided under the '
Oregon laws are not a part of tha
campaign expenses-- of candidates for
office, according to a legal opinion
given by Attorney-Gener- Brown. The
attorney-genera- l held in bis opinion
that a person wishing to run for office
is not a candidate until tbe filing fee
is paid, therefore thla contribution to
the state would not be considered a
part of expense of the candidate In

making bis campaign.
It la expected that the work of pav-

ing the Pacific highway northward
from Albany to the county line at Jef-

ferson will be completed by July . The
Linn county court will make applica-
tion to the state highway commission
for paving the highway southward
from Albany to a point beyond Tan--

y

gent thla summer. The grade of this
section was prepared last year. The
court plans also to prepare during tha
summer tha grade between Tangent
and Shedd.

To increase the city's water Supply
the water commissioner, of The Dalle,
have decided to run a tunnel through
tho solid rock near Hansen's mill on

the east fork of Mill creek, about
15 miles from The Dalles. Bida for
the work will be called about June 5.

The tunnel will be rushed to comple-
tion in order that the city may hava
more water during the summer
months. Expert, say that when com-

pleted the tunnel will Insure a aix-lnc- a

stream of water.

Henry J. Schulderman, atata corpora-

tion commissioner and candidate fof

secrejary of state on tha republican
ticket at the primary election, was re-

quested to resign from his office. In

a letter prepared by Governor Olcott.
Mr. Schulderraan's resignation is to

become effective at once, according to

tha executive's letter. Concurrent
with the request for Mr. Schulder-

man'. resignation. Governor Olcott an-

nounced the appointment of T. B.

Handley of Tillamook, as successor to
the office.

What Is said to be the largest land

transaction ever consummated In Uma-

tilla county, and one of the largest to

take place in eastern Oregon In year,
was completed at Pendleton, when the
Cunningham Sheep Land company
was purchased by Fred W. Falconer of

Enterprise at a price said to exceed
a balf million dollars. Included la the
deal are 25.000 acres of land and 14,000

bead of sheep.

AS NAVAL BUDGET

Waahlngton. Next year'a naral bud-

get waa fixed at about t434.0Ofl.O0Q un-

der a complete axremrnt on tbe naval

appropriation bill reached by eenaie
and bouae ronferwi. The original
bouae bill carrtrd 1425.000.000 and tbe
aenate about 14(7.000,000.

The confrree agreed on $20,000,00u
for navy aviation, a compromise be-- ,

tween the I15.to0.000 voted by tba
bouae and $25,000,000 by the aenate.

In lieu of the aenate appropriation
of tl.000,000 if) begin work on tbe new
Pacific coaat baae In Ban Franelaco

bay, the confereea authorized a
commlaalon f five aenatora

and five repreeentatlvee to Investigate
available altea on San Franelaco bay
and report to congra not later than
December 31.

Tbe Ton.su. Tolnt aubmarlne baae In
tbe Columbia river near Aatorla waa

approved.

WANT OUTLET FOR ARMENIA

Wllaon to . Inalat en Acceee to 6aa
Through Batum.

Waablngton. In arbitrating tha
boundarlea.of Armenia. President Wil-

son, tt Is said, will !nnlst that the new

republic be given access to the sea
through Datum, which the allied su-

preme council has tentatively decided
shall be a free port under Inter allied
control.

Datum Is one of the mcst Important
ports on the Black sea and Is the ter-

minus of the n pipe
line io tbe extensive Baku oil fields.
It also Is the cutlet for Georgia and

Azerbaijan.

Palmer Criticise. Post
Washington. Charging that Louis

F. Post, assistant secretary of labor,
had a "perverted sympathy" for Cue

criminal anarchist, Attorney General
Palmer told a house committee that
In dealing with attempta of the govern-
ment to rid the country of dangerous
aliens Mr. Post had employed a ScU-wille-

and autccratic substitute ct his
own mistaken personal viewpoint for
the obligations of the public law."

Chevrolet Wins 500-Mil-e Claaaie.

Indianapolis. Ind. In tbe most spec-

tacular finish witnessed on the speed-

way here, Gaston Chevrolet, driving
an American-designe- car, rode to vic-

tory in the eighth renewal of the 600-rall- e

automobile race before a record-breakin- g

crowd of 125.000. Hi3 time
was 5:40:16.14. an average of' 88.16

miles an hour, the second best tn lha

history of the event

Japan Seeks New British Alliance.
Toklo. The cabinet has decided to

open negotiatlona for a renewal and
revision of the Anglo-Japanes- alli-

ance, which Great Britain is said to
be willing to maintain with modifica-

tions, said Yomirl Sbimbun.

State Muat Abide By Amendment.
Washington. Tbe supreme court

held that federal constitutional amend-

ments cannot be submitted for ratifi-

cation to a referendum vote In the
states having referendum provisions In

their constitutions. t

Chicago. Delegates to the republi-

can national convention from all sec-

tions of the country are arriving in

Cnlcago.
Campaign managers for the an-

nounced presidential aspirants are per-

fecting their plans for the actual work

iu the convention. Wood headquarter-ha- s

announced that Governor It. J- - Al-

len of Kansas had been elected to make

the principal nominating speech for

General Wood and It haa been announc-

ed that George II. Walker of Seattle

bad been chosen to perform a similar
office for Senator Milei Poindexter of

Washington.
One of tho problems which confront

the national committee Is the reducing

of oversixed delegations to a size which

will permit of their being seated in

the space reserved for delegates.
According to Secretary Miller, a ma

Jorlty of these cases resulted from at-

tempts to harmonise factions In var-

ious states, and when the delegations
were asked to cut down their member-

ship to conform to the convention call,

the same old problems bobbed up again.
Undiminished confidence was reflect-

ed in the announcement, from the Low-de- n.

Wood and Johnson managers. The

Hoover headquarters took on added

activity with the arrival of a large

force of workera from New York.

am 4jJ6

was a week-en- d guest of her cousin,
Mrs. J. R. Barnes of this city.

Charley Bctt will leave next week
for Mot I .all p. where he will take a
course of baths' for the relief of rhcu- -

ing Monday with the freight
With a larce force of men. women

and children on hand Monday after- -

noon, the city parte was cieaneu up
in anick and snan fashion, and a real- -

Tha grade of wool thl year I extra
high. Prlcvs of 50 and 80 crnta a

peund have been turned down by own-er- a

of large band.
Following the refuaal mado by tha

merchant1 aaaoclatlnn of He ml to algn
a contract ubmltted by the local
clerk' union, perylng that the en

ployer ho!d agree to the cloaed hop
principle, a atrlke waa railed.

The aeeretary of the Interior report'
ed to Representative Slnnott that en

Urged home.tead de.lgnatlona. aggre- -

gating 293,730 acre, hove befh mde
la The Dallea land dlatrlct, covering
more than 500 application on file.

Tha largest parade In Baker's bit- -

the graduating cass of nine young la- - matism.

die. Mr. and Mrs. F. S. LeGrow and

Frank Rogere, crstwhilo Athena Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McEwen motored

resident, and well known farmer, was to Walla Walla Sunday for Dccora-i- n

town from the ranch Wednesday, tion day exercises.

Frank tells u that he has an 1H0 Dr. L. Dell is at St. Johns, Wash.,

pound son that will take up the bur- - for a three weeks' visit with relatives.
onfc-

-. This is the doctor's first visit-ou- t of

den of running his dad's ranch before town for some time.

Programs have been received in Francis W. Herr, assistant cashier

Athena from the Walla Walla Rod of the State Bank at Richmond, Ba-an- d

Gun Club of the First Pacific kcr county.-visite- at the home of his

Zone Handicap Trapshooting Tourna- - parents, Mr. and Mrs. John F. Herr,
ment, which will be held at Walla in Athena, Friday last.
Walla, June 13, 14, 15 and 16.

' Mrs. Roy Cannon has been very te- -

Nate, tho, little son of Mr. and rTously ill the past week at her home

Mrs. Harry McBride, whilo mooch- - west of town. Her condition is not

ing around In a woodshed the other much improved, reports her physi-da- y,

had his hand caught in a rat cian.

trap. The littlo fellow never whimp- - Dr. E. B. Osborn. who formerly
ered though' the trap must have was a veterinarian in Athena, who

squeexed his hand considerably. served the government with the rank
F. B. Wood, agent for the N. P.; re- - of lieutenant during the war in

turned Tuesday evening from Portland Frame, was in Athena Monday, visit-bringi-

hi. son, Fred Wood, ex- - ing friends. Dr. Osborn is now a

service man. who has been in a sani- - member of the faculty at ,0. A. C,
tarium. Mr. .and Mrs. Wood will being in the department of animal

take their .on on an extended motor husbandry. He is aluo secretary of

trip for the benefit of hi health. the State Stallion Registration.Board.
Friends In Athena of Mrs. Ethel Mrs. R. B. McEwen 'and aons,

Scott Templeton, have received cards Ralph and Edwin, will leave next

from her adderssed at Atlantic City, Wednesday for a visit with her par--

J. Mr. and Mra. Templeton are ents, Mr. and Mrs. Goff, of Newberg.

touring tho East and have visited Mr. McEwen will join them later

many places of interest, including when both will attend grand chapter
Washington. New York and Bost-m- . of the Eastern Star in Portland, R. B.

W. J. Gholson has constructed a ga- - taking in the Shriners' doings also,

rage at hia home on Adams street They will So guests at the A. B. Mc-A- s

William has no bust cart of his Ewen home" while in the metropolis,
own, we conjecture that it is for the Mrs. MelviUe Johns is recovering
accommodation of his three sons-in- - from an attack of appendicitis,

law, each 'of whom is not avcrso to Clove Myers has sold his Main

giving "dad" a ride once in a while, street property to William Counter.

Mr. and Mr. M. W. Hansell enter-- Mrs. Minnie Mitchell and little son

tained at dinner Sunday at their were in Athena this week from their

country home, the . Omar Stephens-- home in Seattle,
an! F. B. Boyda, the occasion being w. E. Dobson came up from his
the natal day of the host. A center-- ncw nome at Estacada, a suburb' of

piece of wild flowera graced the hos- - Portland, Saturday and has been

board, at which twelve covers pnged this week in packing his house-wav- e

laid. hold goods for shipment A feright
Av band of gypsies did not tarry cg, has been chartered over the N. P.

long in Athena Toesday afternoon. Bn(j Mr. Dobson will take his entire

They barely had time to make a elbse- - belongings, including a pair of thor-u- p

pilgrimage along Main street be-- oughbred Poland China pigs from the
fore drawing their walking rapers. "Swaggart herd. He will soon begin
They had been fired out of Pendleton. tne erection of a bungalow on his

were traveling da lux; in Pack- - centy acquired tract, and will

ards and Fords. . stock up with dairy cows later. Bill

Marion Hansell and Billie "Pink" has 'planted a generous garden .and

had fair luck in the north fork of the will proceed to live like folks when

Walla Walla, 'Tuesday, making a settled on his farm. Mrs. Dobson will

catch of aixty-on- o Irout The leave tomorrow, Mr. Dobson follow- -

tory, In which J000 Odd Fellows aud hold tha 16th annual convention of

Rebakahs, with band, mounted guarda their association here this year. June

and automoblkn participated markod nd 6- - '

tha third day of the Odd Fellows and
Rebekah annual atata convention in Palace Bought by United Stataa.

BtJier ' . Prague. Schonborn palace, with it

Pendleton' postofflca will hava i'und, his been purchased for the
American legation. Tha price paid laclassification at flrat class after July

1, according to notification recalvod ald to hava been $60.000.

from tha department- by Acting Post- -

Oae of tho teaturea of the enurtalroaster Leater B. Cronln. Tha stamp
nt for the Grand Army of the Re-ye-

ale for tha office during tha past
Pb l the ,tt0 encampment at Aa- -

wera over $40,000.
torla on June t will be a big salmon

- Defeat of tha three measures design- -

"Inner for the veterane. the tr ladle,ed to furnish financial relief for tha
of the affiliatednd the member,Portland Rallwsy, tight ft Power

by the voter of Portland at sanlxatlon. The encampment will co.
three day. and In the neighbor-anoth- er

tha special election bat re.ulted ln,tlnjhood" vl.itor from variou.of 1000
application for Increased ratea

on tbe traction line of tha corporation P of the stttU re xpecti'
being filed with tba Oregon publio
lerviea commission. NOTICE TO WATER USERS

By careful management during the , .
remainder of the present biennial per-- 'All water rates must be pax on or

Id", Msed on the expenditures of tba before tho 10th of each month, in

laat alx' months, It I believed the total advance.
deficit of the several state Institutions Irrigation will be charged for from

for the two years ending January 1. Jur.e 1st, and users commencing at
1921, will not exceed $25,000. according that time will have preference in

to figures made public by R. B. Good- - case of inHufflcient water Tor all later

win, secretary of the Kate board of in tho scuaon.

control. Commencing with June tho collcct- -

Plan are being made at Prlneville or will bo at Goodwin' drug store

for tha only celebration of Independ- - on tho 0th and 10th of each month,
enca day In central Oregon. The cele- - to Issue receipts. Those wishing to

bratlon will ba double barreled, in da ao muy pay the collector at any

honor not only of July 4 but alao tha tlmo prior to the 0th of tha month,

completion of the Ochoco Irrigation Uters now delinquent must pay at

project dam. In addition to the cele-- once,

bratlon. Prlneville will hold Its first By order of tho Council.
...... I rnnml.iin at tha Intaratata falf C W.AV.K,

Prcss man can substantiate the.num- -

ber of the catch to the extent of a
annrkled beauties which the

hnva loft in hia refrigerator.
, r v i... inft thi mnrViinc

for Salt Lake, where her husband ia ly truly wcmio roast dinner was

and where they will reside in joyed in picnic fashion,

future. The annual picnic held by the farm- -

Mr, and Mrs! Eacer left Tuesday era of Umatilla county, takes place
Great this on Saturday, June 1- -, at

for a visit with relatrvea at year
Falls, Montana. During Mr. Eager'. Mission onthe Umatilla river.

ground.. July S, i and 4.. . . Superintendent

7S


